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%Vh,.re the m.i kw weepeih
1
Y a rouminîîloue,

WVhert the ivy creepeth
0'cr a triussy Sioîîe.

Wiîh pal". fuwe re alove lber,
lit a quiet dell,

Fur [roi itse whn love ber,
SIuabers MinieltL

There thy bed 1 made ihee,
By that fluuiaiii side,

Ailla lui aliguisu laid thee
Dowi lu rei, my bride!1

Teidresî atIid [airest,
Wî10 îhy worth may tel

Flowt:r of ieauiy rarest,

SPý'lbîîtyMîîliebeL

Weary Y cari have tiorrnwod
Prom mv yeyeilis lighir

Time My cheek bas furrowed,
Auj i.-'se lucks art5 white;

But My heari wilI ever
Xid il& meniorieâ dwell,

Fuîidly ihine Iîrever,
&'gd Miiebel1

IIEALTH 0 F GARIBALDI.

[Froin the Newcsstte Chrouuie]

Sin8R,...I Pruumised Lu write and I have been
intniînote keep ty promise ovor since I

Catne tc S 1 ezzia, bat as every une whc ar-
rIves liure una tle mirniiîg and goos away in

tte vuituf wrtes a statounento that contra-
diUiýs tle previons cite, I tluugt I would
Nvait aud watcb, and IatCiuO, ûjaid cempare
boforo senditir my nist tatter. Tbe London
papers will i ae rivait ail Vthe reports of the
late cosutatiojj îîeld on the 29tb, and yen
Wili have s5,eii the statoment diîawn up by
Pire 0 1 anîd Fait tid re otithmAe 3ist. '£bat

tebiiî is in the ot'etail nroe, iwhere ik stifi
a question. Neatî the Freacui dector,
belieed thtat lue teuchied the bail with the
probe. Porta, wno tuîrust bis fingonrs into
the wouîtd asieu'ts tb4t ho itd notL feel te
balil bat tîvo spintes formiiir a soit Cil
cone. This mDr&ljn r the vouair ?Uryeot we
dress 2 s t:le ivotunli jrobed WÂLII tIe iîustrLk
inet4, laid usvris positvo1y ilat hoe teudhed
tle bail. thdt it is iud ed iii te tibia, whicb
le$,I 5iiîterei, thî ite base et te bal us up-
Portiîîosî, nidà that ite pointL Vads towaids
thbeOenter surfa,:e of ite f ot. This bypothosiks
is ccnfirined by tite t'acr VItaLtowards tie culer
mnaleaie Lîere s a flad reststinm spot, whicti
teï theu 'lit Lu be tito poinîtet' the bail. Thfi;

m nIDZuineî, Cie of te celebrated lita
ian pret-sýo,bas been tlogrrapbed f'or
whon hoarLrives 1 I uppise lio wîîl probe it
t1ýain- If ho docuIde6 thet tle poiut toiicbed
s rime balk, thon coines Luie question of how

und whon the bailleîsti ho extî'aeted-whetit.
r by aliowin yauntîbcicss Vo ibrin or by nicaus

cf an îuîcusnun. Zannetitus pti-seuuco will ho
a goeaL bottoit. Garbadi bias faith in hlm
as a surgeon atnd sympathises witit hlm puliti-
C.milY. H.-a wilpiubably urge the roîneval
t e isa, or tu some warm dry climate pro.
tectUd fi-cm theWiLiuds. -Spezzua 15 cO aiiiy
the ast p ceo l'or the invalid. Ddmp anîd
Cold, and ti uli I have boomIi e.e fer the
hast èi.,ht days, thîs ii the fi-st day we lave
s2ei I te Sun.

Tle (iencral ies in n largo airy carpeted
roem with Lwo windowvs e ipoïedVo Lhe soUutli.
Du"rîn., the day ho romains ln a dittn pes-
Vue readinr and writn r-tbe lied uent fn'oe
]i,>,laud albowin f the bjdy te chan a its
Positio)n Witheat any incauvoûlence te ,tht

WOuudod fo't . The appa -atus fo,-Ithe et.
iuvo;tted I faner by Partrid,•e, is Vhe mist
In eremiuas1 I v eaO-aittVIa bttera cf the
lied VIe, e 15 a fiat board on wlîch btnds i

'3otielet lies ini an îreu cradie weil
Paidd3d-t;he f ootrmachin, withun ai inchloe
the fotb>ard î%vhicl crache is siung, up the
Cent1t ocf Vhe ente by a dlinin fasteîîod te pal-
ieys, whtch iun'ap and down. Tleso whet
the pattoat 'l'oves tIe ciadie ouly siide, and
n flouieuce g iveî te the woutided nenher.

Th roasîn is vry imple, a lieleren ib kepl
in thle woutîid a :id chati red twice a day,t
linse2-d 00uiiice uîder the unkie, aind on tii
Enin vOd1a tout. The wound le cf' a brii
i'edtut tooks ve:y elh t 4
îs slighî auud said t y, tie Suppuratuor

0 olie cf good quanfity ti
SWelimgeicasioned liy rleuat;sin lias ai

M 1 sL disappoaued treni VIefoot; te knee i
8tVilI pafy, but ove, y day Vhis affection les
sous. The patienît suffeî's scarcely at al
durinq Vhe d'oesin -e hoids up lis lejil
bath h iii ge:ieraiî ru1ndot
lfllk-ithe sur4eoni and attndntlaii
that Ptueso, watchfai aud aiert aisa NewLund
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and doj, sornetimes calis tliem te order,
,st an u.îiuckysIijp sboal id in,-,grief,.l'o
wato thrie proc-cedin 's and Lu heai' Garibaldi
ive bis ordirs Letiuzai.d uiisliig'&o. re-
miiidi oue of Gai ibaldi as lie used te stand
na the deck cf lis vessel orderin,7 VIe imani
ouvres for the.lauidi:ug and embarkation of
bis voiutiuters ? Shah wo ever see iuim
itand oLitoneofet'those docks anaiiu? Milen
ail ,oe.i as well as it cain gu-whlen the bai1
ià oxtracted and te wjud hoa'ed, bow will
ho iegromain ? Wbat wjll have becomne of
ho a Jiliity of ) Iden days, the power of beinî
tero, there, and everyvbeýe, ai! in a moment.
which was h.1 the secret of bus po-îver?-
Notie cf the dicturs veiitured ta aîuswer tiuat
questioni ; yer if is thc one titat recuis at
evety moment as f ou stand at the bedside of
tho wouiîded lion. IL is a sad sigî-,t n:uy how,
wie yeo a.a nover get used Vo. His î'ace le,
as brîitlt and sereine as evor; the culer of

the s'ýîui is perfect ; tîeither dues the oeelu-
dicate a trace cf' iilness-tîo vui'ce Lwe is
8enorous and deop as ever ; it is the impo'
Lence that stifles 5'ou as you stanîd there and
ciuti'rast what hoe wa, witb îvbtt ho is. Wliat
ho thourht cf tIc futare no une knows, and
I certainiy sbouid meot like te ho the oue te
ask hlm.

is heart beats warm Vo Englatd ; ail that
is E:niiëh pleases hini-me remembeîs ail bis
Sewcastle friends, and roturas witl affection
tu the time when ho was there with the Com-
monwealth, and desires Vo lie remembered Vo
ail.

1 shall wuite again soon. As for If an

politics, really 1 muust read np the papers e
I cati tell you aîîy thing-but with a Ratazzi
at the head of affairo, what is there Vo interest

JESSIE WHITE MÂRIO.

Spezzia, Nov. 1862.

INSTRUCTION P.IGHTLY GrVEN. - A
pleasant incident occurred in a publie
âchooi some time siiice. It seemas that the

boys attending the scliool, of the average
age of seven years, had, ini their play of bat

and bal, broken oîîe of the neilibour's
winidows, but nu ciao of the oflender could

lie obtained, as he wou!d flot confess, nor
would an)y of his associates expose him.-
T'he case troubied the teauher ; and on one
of the citizens visitîn z the scbool, she pri.
vately and briefly stated the circnims-ance,
and wisbed hini, in some rema.ki to ihe

s-lhuIars, to advert to the p-ýiiiciple iavolved ý
in the case. i he adi eýs hadd eféeonce
principaiIy to the conduct of boys in ihe
streets and at their spoîs ; the principles of

recuitudc and kinduess which should govern
tbem every whcîe, even whicn alotne, aid

when tbey thoujht no one was prosent to
observe. [Tie se4olars seemed deeply il.

teirested in the remarks. A very short timne
afier the visitor liad lett the sehool, a little
bi)y arose from his seat, and said.- Miss L.,

1 batted the bail that broke the window.-
Another boy threw the hall, but I batted it,

and it struck the window. I ainwi lin , to

pay for it.' Tle-e was adeath-like silence

in the sehool as the littie boy was speaking,
and continued for a min~ute after he had

cloied. ' But it svont be riàht fo r one to

pay the whole for the glass,' tsaid aniother

bjy, risiîî., in his seat, - ail of us that,were

playing should pay somethin-, because we

were a.1 en-a red alike iin the p ay; 'lpay

mny part!il'" 'Anîd 1 l' 6And ' A tlirill of

p!easîi-e seemed to run throu-,h the school

at this disép ay of correct IFeeiinz. The

teacher's'heait wa.s touched, and she bilt

more than ever the responsibiliti of lier

cliar re.

FIGÂRO relates an amusing &tory of the
LDrndo" R,tlhid A bill of exchafl3O for-
a conirderabie amaunt, drawn by An.Win

jiajtlschi.d, at Lidaniras preziîed at the

couiner oi the Batik cof En•îîld, and ïe-

fused %vitl the curt iTeply :_9 %Ve discount
only our owil paper- ut noV that of' piivatc
iidividuas.' 'Ve.y well,' said txe otfended
Nathan, 'I wil suon1 teach you a lesàuii.

Three dayp alter this occur. ence, lie coînaes
ta the 13aink with a cerk, and 1 resentà a tiye

pouiid note at the counter, for whicli, of

course, ho reccives five suvereipîîs iii .,oud.

Caefally ilispectitig- eiich separute coin, he

pats them i.CL itito a bal,. fHa hen prieettd

another noie, and the saine manipulation
fuilows until the ba, is fùail, which lie bauds

Lu te cie. k hehiiid liim who agives h;m aîi-

other pocket-book, anid so the operation

continues. 'This is conslantly rel-eated ai.

dity, and whiat is still worse, nitne more of

his cierks do precisely tli3 saine thi!i. W

the other niiie counters of the Banik, keep)

iag the officiais exc usively engagred iu the

redemuptiionut the notes preseîited hy Na-

than' Kothsciid,-the privato iiidividual1

At last night comes on, aiid the Bank i

ciosed. Eve.ybody breathes nmore easily,

and tceats the affaix in tho iîht of a practi.

cai joke. Facesi, howevcr, cnnsiderabiy
ieailion, when at the beainniing cf busin-
ess hours, Itothscbi;d and bis îiue abottors
înppear ax-ain at the counters, t repent yes.
terdays perlorma;nces. Cooiy remai kin-,
that ho intenis o keep tliis up for three
weeks in succession, the matter berias ta
ioo'( rather sernus. As ail the goid in the
vaulf.s weuid hardiy saffice te meet Vhsi
drain, a notice appeared the next day in the
pape s, statiiîg, that tle Bank of Enziand
ivas qucîe ready Vo cash atiy bis l'or the
loieue of Rothdhid. So NKathan acbieved
bis par-pos.e, and co nviuic-d the Bank of
Eigarid wbut Lkind of priuate indioidual
le was.

A Scnuî:îa-,N ;wAY (opCLINCHING AN Au.
GIrMENT.-À few days apo a nuunbor of geu.
tlein, promiscuousiy Llrowu torether in a
raiIwiny traýn pieoeeoding frum Liverpool te
MNanehester, fouid that one cf Vheii number
was a. natv e of' the Confoderate States of
Amo-rica. A conversation very naturaiiy
arose apon the stiurgIe now existing lan
America, and quite as naturaily clianged Vo
argument 'eboat ne rro s.avory The Con-
federate gentlemeni strongi y dfended b n
stitution, arnd attempted Vo justify if, muainly
on scriptural grounds. Ilus chief opponenI
was a Manchester geentoeman, who su rouseè
the angrorfuthVe other that it became quitE
uncontroliable. To the amazement t thf
rest of te company, the Southerner seizec
the Manchester gentleman by the Vhroaf
and seemed disjnosed Vo settle the argumen
by strangiing hias. This, of course was nu
allowed, nd tbey were soon seputrated
Wlon the Amnerican'à Vemper lad coolod j
littie, the Manchester gentleman Void lin
tîhAt he anreared te have forgotten that h,

was not flow in a slave state, but lu a ian'
-Lp a ,oi-vôma wa alnwed freeiv to ex
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pr'ess lis opinions, and woud lie protecLed
whil3t so doin y by the law. Hoe at the same
time stated bis intention of givin r thc other
into the custody of a policeman ?pr the as-
saat. Upon this intimation their leilow
passengers aglain interfeied, and it wras ai.
V:mateiy arranged that the ibeiligeeot'
Seutherner should be excused on paymneut cf
a suvoreia te the fund for' the relief of the

distress in the manufacturitig districts-
a pena!ty which ho willingly consented Vo
pay wlien le saw the consequences Vo whidli
he had expoied himself by lis display of
temper.

DISTRESS IN TEEC MANUFACTURiNG Dis-
TRICTs.-Would any une appreciate the ex.
tout of the destitution of the inanufacturing
districts, and rtnom soîne adequate conception
cf the nîood uf assistance frein afarlot him
take Vhe condition of Stockport as a meaîus
cf enabling himself Vo accomplius4 iei pur.
pose. There are seveuty cotton mille in that
town: thirty.six of these ai e stupped alto.

gether, and there are only seven smuîli con-
cerns, nploying 815 landi, which au-e now

in fuit woi'k. Of a population of 54,000,
there are 37,000 who, in a gresior or lesu
degree, are dependent on clarity for ibeir
ditly bread, and for every addtioaal wauit

wchîe dauig winter btiln,, with it.

Of the 37,000 oîîly 24,000 are acoounted foi
by the poou'.law guardiaîus and the relief au-

horities-the emtindrer (observes oeeofl'the

correspoudents cf île Tines) are strug.giiîi9
on stiil on iiisufficiont waes, or the weekly
ailowances which stiil continue Vo be made
at varieus miLs or from their owa resources.

but ceiVai n, sooner or laVer, te becoune dlaim-
auità for aid t'rom uone source or otheu'. Of
the £ 11.-000 usualhy spent i weekly wa Os,
noV lethinu £81000 le nuw lest altogether.
0f tIe 10,000 ratopayers of tleborou.li
2 000 lave already been excused the pay.
meit of rates; anud hs large pu'opoîtiou wil
lie considersbly increased before the iiexi
rate is collected. Or' the net rateable valut
et' LIe township (£61,833,) VIe nilownen
are rated at xîaîly a fifili (£11,966;) aund tV
bunden of the uates l'or île neit quaxter wil
faliupon them wilh trebie force. Sud, ii
this wiutuy moiitb of Dîeember, is VIe ta,.

jof Siocku'utt; and it las its parallel ln toi
matny otlet' districts of Lancaahire and Chec
h ire.
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THE PATENT Cow.Mi,.rr,.-WO scemn
quickýy Vo be losiuîgr the poetry of rustie
iufe. T he mloiver is no Ion rer rez1ui, ed at
the scythle, tior tlhe reaper at the siekle; ihat
bent iare at the bartî.d,>or gvinging to the
music of the fiai I is gtee; the whistle of tbe I
plourhby is gradta.iy dyîig in the dis-
îa;ice ;a i iow we are called upon Vo dis.
tiîiss the ruddy imikmaid. A machine lias
Oeen invented for milkinri, cows, anîd is now
ou~ exhibition in the United States' de 1 îart.
ment of the International Echiibitian' lThe
iedts of the row justdrop into four elastie
tubes placed under them, in communication1
with an exhaust apparaiug and a reservoir.
The quick movement of two handles ereates
a vacuum, and ths udder lis tantaneouâiy

empiied cf ifs comients iii four continuons
st. eunms. Vhiùe te uperationii i distresa.
iuîgiy p;acýtical, it is veiy cleanly, anîd, we
beàeve, a ' .eub.e io the cow. The milk
is witbdrawn a t te ratîe ot g gallba a min-
tite. The 'parent' cf the coa.-mîlker bua
beon sud te Výtkiiis nid Keene, of Bir-
min rharn, for £i, 000, and a royalty to the
oui' iîal inveîuturs ; and it is stated that tie
firni bave alreutly îec'eived uides biiiciet
to cover theo expenses et the pateut, and
that the machina us3 rapily being adopted by
ail the pgeat daiuymeiî throu ýhuut the coun.
Vry. A pîize mnedal and honuoiable mention
bave been awai ded te Vhe patent milkng ap.
paratus.

TEiE BRITISia ARMY.-Froru a rment
omcial report the followiuig facts are gath.
ered :Scotlaiid ikshuau Lu frrîisithe taîl.
ezit, atnd Iielaiîd the sîmortest men, one o! the
stronîgekit illustations being that Irialimen
under tive feet liv'e juches, are tound to ho
one tout'n more nntmerats than EluglishIMED
or SIcutclîmen. Fornierly, Ire laid fui-nibhu d
the largea propoi tion (il the ai my. Now it
is En3iand, the ra-io pe'r rlonsaiud being in
Eugland anid Wales, 561, in lielaud 324, in
Scotland 407. Scotbînd gives the must

r e d rs, Irelaîd the ewest, Englaud indem.
nifyirîgitseýf bv giviiîg the lar 'ost propor.

tion ot recruits able to write. fihe rejection
of Ea-ilishimen is found to ho chiefiy for
weakuiess of the chesî ; of Scotchmen for
bad teetli, and Irisirueil for weak eyes ; and
it seems that professioual mon, as istudenita
anid antis, w ith sho mn, and clerks, are
mnoto eIiiîb!e, by prAysical. qualification,
thau oLher servants, husbandlmen or me.
chanics.

TAXES rPNEN.TJOYMENT.-In England
the tax upon ca.ds anîd dico produced £13,.
637 last year ; irliha lieen rather a declining
max fur the laztV twc years. Thie Vax upon
armorial beaiings brounit iu £57,010; Von
yeais apo it puoduced 170,000, Tle Vax
upon baîr-powder is e-onbtantly faliing off;
ut, îs now dowvn to£l,liti. and wo may soon
find that ail is lest. Race-horses are im-
provin Y, and produced £6,957 iast ypar.
Game coîetificates and liceises producod,

i£140,984, briunsoino thousanes mo.e tIan
ion years ap. Pateni rmedeýines, whîch ton
years a~o conî, ibuted uni), £37,233 f0 tls
revenue, suppîied £.46,237 lasz year. Doga,
jt if bey may boere bo added, wî're taxed £1 96,-

61 etyar. The dos cflireland eîîjoy
an exemjtion from Vaxation , but noV for tîsîr
own menit, for' a recent retoîn showed that
large nunubers of sheep are wvorried and kili.
ed by tlem.

r
PoISO'.%rNG.-Ot ail species of death, the

mist detestable is that ut poiionin é, lecause
it van of al othels lie the leasi, prevented,
iïtherby manhuood or foi ethougrht; aiîid ihere-
fore by the tStatute 22 Henry 1LU., 'C. 9e it
was aladie tison, aîîd a mute grievous and

itierilig kii d of'death, wa8 inhicied on the
oité.ider thati the comme,' btw a lowed, Viz.,
boiling to deatb. lit, Act hiad uts ori in in
juhik rLocse, a cook, pultn Y poisoniîî:lio a
large pot ut bro)tb piepai-cd lui. ile Bishop of
RocliVee 'stamîy itod lur the pooir cet th
patiih. John was oitdeied to ho boiled toi

deaih. Lord Cod ieitueîîlie~vertil iriïtaiices
of persous sufferin. thîs }îuubhrent, 3 Imati.
tutes, 48.

SWEDENBORG AND 1118 SPRIaT8.-AM Swe.
de, bora wins crossinZ the Mata iin company
with soine ladies, lie begaii, as usual, holding

couveisti1itiswxth iiobody. ' Why, Mr.

Swedenborg, wlat are you chatteu ing about,'
asked one or the paity. ' Silencoe, wumnan!1
1 amn holdin - convertiation witx my spirits.#

The iady was not shtit up in that manîjer.
1'Spi. it3s Why, lioîv înany have you on

boaid the bout ?'1 4Twelve, madîam, who
nevér leave me;' audl le ut) p ily turîîed hi&

Iack upon Vhe irquirer. The Dawkuiiua
<'O:aiATOOi)exchatiged iglances. On land.

inq, Swedenborg prCftred a coin ini paynient.
Il îdîteeii mi is-, il'you p&ease, sir-not orSe

sîiver i085.' 'And why, pray? ,eînonstrut ci

lie. . Did you ntt ba, sir, that you h-z.d
twelve spirits o.i boa ci'!Aie "e puer girls
to pull theixi over foiritiî 'Tu;e visicn.
ary. who fbai cd ,îe1thei ghost noi, devil, paid
do'.,in the fuit domandt d sounier thati etici.un.
ter the clatter of Lwo wr.men's ton ,ues.

STEAMERS Foil Ai-STRAilàAAND TRE Cg*-
FEiiERATE STÂTrE-,.- Two fine irî'n siImei @
hein ýiug to L? th. îvhicIlihave justbeen-lorg

1eiiou A at sea to test thern tliu*ouýlily, hat e
1been'Stid for to. ei.,n se,,vice. Une isa scrcw
isteamer, to be sent oui to Australia, and tfi
ioctlier is the Britauînia, weili known in il*

'Newcast e and l.eitl' trade aw a fitst padd e
.steier. She lias been bouybt, l'or a party
in thxe Confedlerate States of America.R;

1 mour says she is ivteAed for the Goverrome. t
!of these States. ifeing able îo, steam st

I ei;liVeen knots an li,-jur, she wili liqive a zood
chauviane of i unninz Vthe b1ockade.-&'0SStks.
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